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A
T DOLLiRS

EXTRA FINE FURS
INDIA RUBBER GOODS ™i S

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. DOBJIt 1 OK DASHES.

BASEBALL LEGISLATORS' Août ef smallpox U reported at Roc he*, 
ter ville. Ont.

After welting three month* for hi* pay 
the o*terer for the banquet tendered by the 
oitlzen* of Ottewe to the returned volun
teer*] her bed write teeued against the 
member* of the committee to compel pey- 
ment of the emoaat still due.

mem te» thin UrelUg heat Bnefc- 
Br. teas tien» end Appointment*.

"The pnbllo eeheol board held their regtr» 
ting lest evening, with Chelrmen 

Roden wielilng th » gevel. Communication* 
were received item Mia* Sanderson, Union] 
Jeme* H. Wlleen, Tll*enbnrg, end W. H. 
Herlton, Beanurill*. eiklog for position* 
on the teeohlng staff. The resignation of 
Joseph Wetion, heed «ester George etreet 
sobool, we* ecoepied, to teke effect Deo. 1.

MU* A. L, Armstrong, teeoher in the 
Orphene’ home, we* promoted from senior 
third to senior fourth book. Mia* M. D, 
Young’* cle** we* relied from junior *0 
esilor fire! book, isd ike wee elec elevated 
with the class. ,

A turn of $400 we* pieced et the dlepeeel 
of Ml** Hew, teeoher of the College eveune 
eohool, for the pnrpoi* of furnishing * 
klndergerlen, the beard to appoint a 
teacher and open out after Christinas* 
Some of the members thought this was a 
scheme that should be ooaeldered carefully, 
beoauee the board would be compelled to 
continue the school If It were onoe started. 
It wee finally decided that the eum be 
received »nd the terme complied with.

After this when young children are 
admitted into the public eohool» for the 
first time, the parent* will be required to 
•ign a certificate that the child has been 
vaccinated.

The committee on iltes and building* 
recommended that the Eastern avenue 
ichool building and site be sold by public 
auction. Mr. Roden thought that it 
would be better to hold the property for a 
while, ae land waa gain* - up down that 
way. This awoke Mr. McMnrrioh, who 
roundly declared that they were not 
speculator», and another member thought 
they odght to give aome poor man a chance 
to make an honest penny. It waa decided 
to sell.

The committee of enpp’lee thought w. 
J. Burroughs' tender of $2200 for supply
ing steam heating apparatus should be 
accepted, but aome member» held that the 
tender of $2197 from MoGuIre A Bird waa 
the proper one. It waa ultimately de
cided to call for new tenders for «team 
heating apparatus, brick, carpenter’* and 
painter’s work for Bolton street eohool, 
the tenders to bo from those who had 
tendered for the work before.

C. R. Cruiokehank was appointed head
master of Bolton street night eohool, with 
W. J. Glass teacher for girls.

Mr. Bell moved that a special committee 
be appointed to examine the assessment 
roll, so a* to ascertain if all supporters of 
public schools are assessed as such with a 
view to protecting public eohool suppor
ters. The motion was carried, and Messrs. 
Somers, Whiteeldee and Downard constitute 
the committee.

WORTH OF LADIES’ AND CENTS’or thbANNUAL CON TENTION
RATIONAL LtCAGVE. SIXTHlar mee OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tie Largest ani Only Complete Stock in tie Dominion.
/

DEFEAT 0? THETO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICE ONLY.
The late eeasou and our Stock being unusually large (having hnd n double eta* el 

workers manufacturing since 1st March!, we commence TO-DAY n

Treneaeled—Player*Important Basin
and Tarir <eu tracts — A tea pie et 
Good Bates at the Weedblne. An angle wee n few day* ngo captured 

near the Thames river at Slabtown, one- 
Thameevllle. The angle 

attacked a dog and got Itself Into a rpuss, 
when n little boy who wnt playing near 
ran up with a club and despatched It un
aided. It measured Mx loot four Inches

New York, Nov. IB.—Th* tenth annuel 
convention of the National Baseball league 
concluded its labor* at the Fifth avenue hotel 
tn day. The next annual meeting will be held 
in Chicago, although the meeting of the 
schedule committee, oompoeed of G. H. 
timeltz of St Louie, J. A. Marsh of Detroit, 
and Harry Wright of Philadelphia, will be 
held in New York on the first Wednesday in 
March, 1888. Rogers of Philadelphia. Day of 
New York and Young of Washington were 
made members of the arbitration committee. 
By resolution the Spalding ball waa adopted 
as the league bell for the coming three years, 
and the resignation of honorary member A. 
J. Mills wee accepted. The following resolu
tions were adopted : , i

"Before the release of a player from e eon- 
tract with any league club,in accordance witn 
the fifth section of the national agreement, 
the service of such players shall be 
exclusively subject to the league club 
that shall, within ten day* from date 
of said release, signify la writing 
to the secretary of the league its acceptance 
of said services. If more than one league club 
signifiée said acceptance within the said ten 
days, then the accepting club that shall fl.e 
with the secretary or the league the written 
assent of the released player over hla own 
signature to contract with said club shall-be 
exclusively entitled to his services, provided 
in all cases that the said assent be signed sub* 
sequent to his release. If more than one 
league club signify such acceptance within 
the said ten days, and the written assent or 
the released player to the contract with 
e>ther be not filed with the secretary, of the 
league for 30 additional days thereafter, then 
the secretary of the league shall decide by lot 
which of the said clubs shall be exclusively 
entitled to the services of the said player. 
The signing of said written assent by any re
leased player to more than one league club, 
or his reiueal to join a club, in accordance 
with hi ; lawful written assent thereto, or in 
accordance with hie assignment under this 
resolution within a reasonable time, shall, 
upon proof satisfactory to five league clubs, be 
blacklisted ae prescribed in section 14 of the 
league club’s constitution, provided that in 
the event of a failure to blacklist such player 
the servioes of such player shall be controlled 
by the club to which nis assent was given."

The special committee reported in favor of 
allowing Brouthcrs White. Rowe and Rich
ardson, “the big four,” to go to Detroit, and 
the report was accepted.

No action was taken in the application of 
Lucas, of the SL Louis club, to be allowed to 
play games on Sunday, and after the Wash
ington olub had been admitted in place of the 
Buffalo olub, the convention adjourned.

■aelng at Weodblee.
In spite of the terribly muddy trsck, con

sequent upon the heavy rain of the previous 
day, two of the races announced to tajee place 
at Woodbine park yesterday were duly de
cided. The gate being free, a large number of 
spectators braved the terrors of the swamp 
called the Kingston road and the marsh 
known as Eastern avenue. Mr. M. A. Thomas 
filled the Important position of judge ably 
and well. The first race was between Mr. 
Alec. Shields’ Cyclone, aged, carrying 144 
lbs. In the shape of his owner, and Mr. Ward s 
Speculator, 4 yra, by Speculum, with 120 lbs. 
up, eleven-twelfths of which was comprised 
in Alley Gates. The stokes were y 100 a side 
and the distance one mile on the flat. Specu
lator led to tiie quarter. On the back side 
they raced on even terms. At the half 
Cyclone went to the front, maintained his ad
vantage to the end and won in little better 
than an exercise gallop by three or four 
lengths. Time 2.03, slow but, as a spectator 
eaief, “d— good for floundering.” The second 
event was a handicap steeplechase over 
the short course for a sweepstakes of 
flO each. The starter* were Mr. Shields 
b. g. Cyclone, 168 lbe./ ridden by Mr. T. P. 
Phelan, Mr. Gwatkln’s b-g. Limerick. 160 lbs., 
with the owner up, Mr. F. A, Campbell ■ b.g. 
Adjutant, 158 lbe.. owner up, Mr. V. Britton 1 
b m. Lady Macdonald, 148 lbs., owner up, Mr. 
Gordon’s oh.g. Robin Adair (formerly lally 
Ho). 140 lbs., Mr. T. Bennett up, Mr. Alec. 
Shields’ oh. g. Brae wood, 155 lbs., owner up, 
Mr. Lisle’s b.m. Miss Lisle, 1«6 lbe., owner 
up, and Mr. Ward’s br.g. tip-cul «tor, 140 lbe., 
ridden by Mr. A. Louden. After his perform
ance on the flat Cyclone waa naturally a huge 
favorite, but the result showed that 
Specula tore had m ejudged the aptly named 
one. Mr. Ward** gelding took the first jump 
on the lend. Cyclon* then came up and ea
rn red to do the piloting. He navigated the 
double in the van. but Speculator outraoed 
Mr. Phelan’s mount between jumps, and be
hind the judge's stand was again showing the 
way. Aboet here Mr. Britton urged Lady 
Macdonald a trifle, and. just So show she was 
worthy of her name, her ladyship rushed to 
the front. But the pace was too hot, and at 
the bank in the east field while taking off she 
slipped in the mire and came to grief. Her rider 
piuckily rem unted, but his task henceforth 
was hopeless. The gambler led over the water, 
followed by Cyclone. Adjutant and Brae wood. 
Opposite the club house Speculator took his 
jump flying,and considerably increased his 
advantage. Over the double he bounded like 
a kitten, but coming out into the field he kind 
of got tired of being so well held in hand and 
ran out of the course, allowing the other 
horses to come upon him. Mr. Louden pulled 
him together before reaching the wall, and 
taking that apparently formidable obstacle 
with little more effort than^eceaeitated by an 
orJlnarv stride, lie once more found himself at 
the head of the procession. Making the best of 
the running the son of Speculum struck the 

. track with three lengths to the good. Mr. 
** Phelan called upon the tornado, and true to 

hl« name lie puton a magnificent burst of speed. 
Whipping for all they were worth Speculum 
and Cyclone came up the stretch. The ex
citement wsa intense. But the riding did it 
By almost carrying him along Mr. Louden 
succeeded in landing Mr. Ward s 
ing under the wire first by little more than a 
nose. Both were terribly jaded#t the finish, 
but In running Cyclone out successfully Spec
ulator had shown himsélf a great little horse. 
He stands but 15.21 and Jumps grandly, 
jutnnt was third, and the others jogged in.

half mile from UNEXPECTED 8VCCB\
BULGARIA]WHOLESALE PRICE SALEa of every article. Thli la *n opportunity of «electing Chrietmni Present* rarely 

met in300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots. t 
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen s 

Hip Boots.
Xnua/npmnwP paTTHic-w *■.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, Irom the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RURBER BELTING, PACKING 

HOSE, Etc. _____

WAREHOUSE,, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Factory, West Lodge Avenue.

Mute Percha and Enter Manufacturing Co.
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

GOODS FOB LAIDES,
In Mantles, Ulsters, Dolmens, etc., .to,. Fine Persian Lerob end AstraohaK Mantleq 
Gaps, Muff», Cepe*, etc., eta, ell to b* sold at the lowest wholesale price for Geeh.

Prises Alexander’» Bash 
Ike Braver, ef ■!» ■* 
May **elnnt Hi»* Nil

Sofia, Nov. 20.—The 
pulsed the Servians’ ettei 
end drove the enemy it 
meter*. Subsequently the 
a strong artillery fire from 
The Bulgarians stoutly d< 
tloni and again repulsed t 
Servian force consisted of 
of infantry, one of artiiler 
of cavalry. The victory 
to the' Bulgarinas. The 
repulsed the Servian*’ at 
taking several prisoners, 
have been raised to a high 
ment by their suooeeeee a 
exhibited by Prince A lei 
personal command of 
Servian repulse at 8H 
bated to the mietaken 
Jovanovitoh.

Official admissions Iron 
that a panic exists thei 
Widdin has been raised, 
janin, who with hie di 
carrying on the siege, is 

King Milan.
The" following are add 

yesterday's fighting: The 
Bulgarian army ¥eatar<J| 
vanned from ite fortin, 
attacked the Servian pi 
Sllvnitza and Dragomaj 
column of the Bulgarian 
lowed in order to euppor 
fighting then became I 
Bulgarians not being a< 

from their 
towards noon the laf win 

also advanced al 
An obstinât) 

lasting till 6 o’clock in t 
Bulgarians found it no 
lodge the Servians froth 
The former fought deep 
and finally compelled 
retreat to Dragoman, the 
$sg the roads leading th 
look 400 prisoners, Inel 

Up to noon to-di 
10 further fighting, the 
log it prpdent not to att 
Servians at Dragoman, 
natural fortifications.

Gen. Jovanovitoh ha 
oonrt martial and dismie 
mand for his failure t. 
given by him prier to I 
Biivnijza.

from tip te tip.

TSe. a pair bave splendid Cloth 
Gutters worth $l.SO a pair. We 
have only abent SO pairs left j It 
Is exactly half price. Thomas 
Thompson * Son’s. King street 
east.

FINE SEAL

135

T,W.&D. DINEEN,Prince Alexander's Sendee Call.
We Jail knew from Thackeray how while 

fair Women and brave men held revel at \CCR. KING AND YONCE STS. a,the Dnohesa of Rlohmond’s ball, and stout
hearted Mrs. Col. O’Dowd 
merry with Belgian wine at the rapper 
table, there stole Into the room an aide- 
de-oamp, bloody with «purring, fiery red 
with baste, whs whispered some new* In 
the ear of Wellington. Well, It is In view 
of anbaeqaent events new remembered that 
while the marriage of Henry of Battenberg 
and Beatrice was in progress, up dashed at 
full speed, on shank’s mare, a telegraph 
express from the village office, who handed 
e despatch to the captain of polira, who 
handed it to the officer commanding the 
guard of honor, by whom It was passed to 
an equerry, who transmitted It to the lord 
ohamberleln, who found means to ranvey 
it to Prinoe Alexander, the bridegroom’s 
brother and beat man. The prinoe did not 
open it until after the ceremony, and his 
demeanor did net 
its eon tents. But 
subsequent wedding luncheon, taking the 
afternoon train for London, where he went 
at once to the foreign office, and Immedi
ately after left for hie principality.

made CREDIT!
I use AT FOOT OF CAM. AW AVEU Cl.Notice to hereby given that the Connell of 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto will, in 
pursuance of the "Consolidated Municipal 
Act of 1883," paea a bylaw to provide for piling 
at the lower end of Carlaw Avenue, and for 
aeeeestng and levying by means of a special 
rate the cost thereof on the property benefit- 
led thereby, ae shown by a report from the 
City Kngfneer, now on file tn this ofllee, unless 
the majority of the ow ners of such real pro
perty representing at least one-half in value 
thereof petition the said Council against snob 
assessment within one month after the last 
publication of this notice, which will be on 
the 8!th day of November, A.D., 1885.

JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office. Toronto, November 20th,

Do not hesitate to call onus at . 
once. We w>U cheerful'y open 
an account with you and allow 
you to pay your biU weekly, or 
monthly, as best suits you. M e 
do nd require security nor do 
we charge any more fo - the , 
goods than if you paid cash.

edWorks also at New York and San Franoleoo.

LBOAL CARDS. ________ __
'X“d?PKRKY^ARR!8TKR. 8OLI0ITOB 
Ae etc., Society and private fucus fort» 
vestment. Low eat rates. 8 tar Life offices, 31 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premuee 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company._____________ ________
/SUNKIFF At CANNIFF. BARRISTERS 
\j solicitors, etc., 30 Toronto street, Toronto. 
jTFopticr Cakniff, Henry T. CANMiyy. 24 
XT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A 
|\^ Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc., etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C„ Wm. Macdonald.
Wit Davidson, John A. Paterson. 

T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN & McAN- 
1_j DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers, etc., Iftu-ding and Loan Chambers, 
15 Toronto street, Toronto,______________ X

assist___A BU8EMENTSA HD BBEtlNOS.

p BAND OPBBA HOtiflB.
ENGAGEMENT OF ROSIN A YOKES

And her London Comedy Ca To-night and 
to-morrow night

THE PARVENU AND A TINTED VENUE,

STOVES. tgive any suggestion of 
he did not sit ont the We have a fall stock of the latest and most 

improved patterns of BA8HBURNKR8, 
COOKING STOVES, and RANGES, PAR
LOR and HALL STOVES, all of which are 
handsome in design, and warranted perfect in 
operation.

188».

Saturday Matinee—The Triple Bill.
Opened this week another 

large shipment ef Tapestry 
Bruegel» Carpel», selling at 
lew price» at Petleya*.

Volcanic Empilons I» Java.
From the London Times.

Early In May there was An eruption of 
Mount Smere, the principal volcano in 
eastern Javaj which extended^ over aome 
weeks. The lava penred down the sides 
of the mountain in several streams, filling 
wide o has me, 300 feet deep, and practi
cally destroying the wide belt ef coffee 
plantations which lay around the baie of 
the mountain. Letters from Batavia say 
that even yet the extent of the mischief 
done baa not been ascertained; but it to 
quite certain that ever 500 persona lost 
their live* by it.

Lately the Merabi volcano, in middle 
Java, has been causing great anxiety all 
over the Island by Its indication» of An 
approaching outburst. Then, on the west 
coast, in the Krokatoa district, the eoene 
of the great calamity of two years ago, 
electrical flashes and disturbance» have 
become frequent, accompanied by subter
ranean rumblings and explosions, especially 
in the neighborhood of the old crater. 
The great rook maeeea which were thrown 
up from the sea in the cataclysm of August, 
1883, have again suddenly disappeared, 
and there Is now a considerable depth of 
water where they stood a few months ago,

If yen have commenced to buy 
Christmas presents you can *ave 
Immensely by having Neck Ties, 
Scarves, lla’k’f’s and Collars at 
Thompson & Non*. They are 
selling them at half price.

A Certainty
—That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion
at 218 Yonge street is the place for mantles. 
There is no assortment like it in the 
Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, it’a 
surprising that they are selling mantles of 
newer design and lower price than any 
other honae. The World says: Go to Pitt
man’s lor mourning goods and mantles, 135

Old Whiskies for Bedlclnel Fnrpesee.
Gooderham & Wort»’, Walkers * Sea

gram’s, age and strength guaranteed by 
government. Also old country and Cana 
dian alee and porter In splendid condition at 
Mara A Co.’s, grocers and trine merchants, 
280 Queen etreet west, near Beverley 
•treet. Telephone 71$. edx

A commercial traveller pur
chased from us yesterday two 
magnlfl'-ent Silk Umbrellas for 
$.V and fonr dollars for VI pairs 
of very line Merino Hocks ; he 
saved exactly $0, a» be bought 
them from ns at half price. 
Th» y are a portloa of Forbes. 
Convey * Co.’s bankrupt slock, 
which Thos. Thompson & Son 
bought at 521 on the*.

Box plu now open. Next Monday—Th# 
rPrivate Secretary.

Saturd FURNITURE. .Servian#and
very j^VTICI T# COHTBACTOB9.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tender* for Cbintry island 
Works," will be received until Thursday, the 
17th day of December next, inclusively, for 
the construction of works at Chantry Island. 
Bruce County, Ont., according to a plan and 
specification to be seen on application to Mr. 
James T. Conway, Town Clerk, from whom 
forms of tender can be obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unies» made on the 
printed forms supplied, the blanks properly 
filled is, and signed with their actual
tTEaoh tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, toxuil to five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter Into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cented the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By ordew

army 
offensive.Elegant Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Dining 

Room and Kitchen Furniture, Hall Trees, 
Mirrors and Pictures furnished to everybody 
on the Most Liberal Terms o£ Credit,

mu nm has bmhwkxt.
1 “REV. W. hTmILBURN, D.D."

WILL LECTURE IN THE ELM STREET S&k&CHURCH^ON THUR8-
TVf URRAY, BARW1CK St MACDONELL. 
ivl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc.. 56

Murray, F. D. Bab wick, A. C. Maodonbll.

Gedde», W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build, 
togs. 28 and » Toronto st

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH
Subjeot—“What a Blind Man Saw in Eng

land/ Doors open 7.M. Tickets, 25 cento. in beautiful and varied désigna and at prices 
to suit alb

OW» »T. CONSHBGAT1MA1. CHEBCH.

BMBMBER DR. WILD'S LECTURE

Of THE CHURCH THIS EVENING ON

OUR EMPIRE.

Tickets, SL His Honor the Lient-Govern st 
will preside.
gr. AXBBEW* SOCIETY.

s lers.signa»

Blankets and Comforters,i:«I.arge, heavy Bed Comforters 
only ’ Seventy-five" cents, end 
Good All Wool White Blankets 
"Two dollars” per pair and up 
at Fetters’.

i"DEAD, READ It KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
JrV TKR8, solicitors, etc., 76 King street 
east, Toronto. D. B. Bead, Q.C- Walter 
Read, H. V. Knioht. _______  246

Window Shadea. Lara Curtains, Tweeds and 
Dress Goods in good assortment, and of the 
very beet quality.

Call and convince yourself that 
what we advertise are facts.

CJ HILTON, ALLAN St BAIRD, BARRI8- 
R TKRS, solicitors, notaries eto., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W, T. Allan,
J. 8hilton, J. Baird,_______

Tl.l.TAM M HALL,

Police Court Yesterday.
Albert Jacobs made things lively In the 

neighborhood of Albert street and assaulted 
P, C. Hart when the latter was arresting 
him. He got $40 or sixty days. Patrick 
Daly, a oonvioted highway robber, was run 
in as a vagrant. Detective Newhall thought 
he waa the man who had stolen $20 from 
Martin the night previous, and he was 
remanded for more information. John H. 
Hargrave, good* on the sidewalk, waa dis
charged, Charles Jansen and John White 
tendered a $10 Confederate bill to H, 
J scobs. As the bill waa not a counterfeit 
nor valueleek the prisoners could not be 
oonvioted. When arrested 
$103 and WhifcsRH in^their possession. 
Several perlons cbtrged with keeping 
liquor without a license were remanded.

Funeral of ties. €. Bew.
The funeral of Geo. C, Dew, Canadian 

agent of the Northern Pacifie railway, took 
plara yesterday afternoon and was very 
largely attended by prominent railway 
men of Toronto, Detroit, Buffalo, Montreal 
and other plaoee ae well as by numerous 
other friends in this oity and elsewhere. 
The funeral wee oonducted under the 
auspices of King Solomon lodge, A. F. 
and A, M., of which Mr. Dew waa a mem
ber. The floral offering, were numerous, 
and some of them exceedingly rioh and 
beautiful in design, particularly that pre
sented by the Toronto railway friande ef 
deeeaeed gentleman.

ed36 Turkish Treopd
Salonioa, Nov. 20.—1 

butteries of artillery 
arriving here. The au» 
taining great aeoreoy I 
numerical strength of th 
her of guns and a Id 
raMsed in this vicinity. I

Hue le Hv.T-n
London, Nov. 20. —I 

gemlfn says : The defl 
troops are doe to da 
and over confidence. Tl 
Servian reinforcement» 
on Monday._________ J

Finit All PHrel 
Blankets <*nlv 1 
per pair and np a|

A B,bake tel
Dublin, Nov. 20.—j 

deled a re-eleotfon In Du 
to the nationalist cod 
because the former deled 
of Calan for member I 
election waa held to-uia 
In favor of the Calan del 
Ity of 6 to 1. ________ I

A.49th ANNIVERSARY DINNER GOBEIL.
Secretary.w WALKER’SLAWYER, Department of Pnbllc^Worke. I

at THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, ON 30 King street east, _
TTT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND VV , attorney-at-law (late of Toronto, Can
ada), suite 617, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn sad Moo roe

Weekly Payment Store,
I07Î QUEEN ST. W.SPECIAL SALE

OF

MBITS GOODS,
BT. ANDREW’S DAY,

streets, Chicago

MONDAY, NOV. 30th, AT 8 P.M. LADIES’
FINE SEAL FURS

rPATKRTS. _________ . _
D'aTBNTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
i United States and foreign countries. 
DONALD C. RIDOUT St CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King etreet east, Toronto.

BOUGHT AT

50c. ON THE DOLLAR. INJansen had TICKETS, $3 EACH, *Dolmans, Cistern
can be had by members for themselves rad 
guests st Fulton, Michie 8c Co., Hart Sc Co.,

b.hre» ‘^te&ndTn^Æ^
to requested.

Hacques, Bluffs, 
r Gaps. Beil » 

Gauntlets, Glove» 
1 AllKOoaemane- 
f lectured on the 
I premise», under 

our Immediate

FINANCIAL._________
TVfONÊŸ~fb'LKND ON MORTGAGE
o^nTrïMMDONALD, MERRITT St BHKPLliY. 28
Toronto street,_____________________________
mfONEY'"TO LOAN ON IMPROVED ivl real estate security at 6p. o.t no com- 
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Ohhiuhton. Solicitor, Dufterin 
Cham here, 90 Ohuroh street.

Double-breaated Undershirt* 25a 
Wool Drawers 25c.
White Dree, Shirts at 50a 
Regatta Shirt* at 60c.
Fine English Cambric Shirts with collar, or 

collar attached, for 75a Regular price $1.25. 
Scarfs from So each np.

1D. A. MACINTYRE,
Sea-Treasurer. 

Canada Life Buildings, King street wed.
rpexeiT* mum kink. 

# BALL & CO ..'style
y which hue given 

to onr House the 
~t repntatlou it iu 

I Justly merles a* 
the Leading Far 
House in the Do
minion. We de*

■1
ADELAIDE STREET WEST. 246 YONQE STREET, 30

Third door’ above Louisa.
SPROIASV AStXSOLRS.

4KMT,RtLTyuLK^^3KAh%Mse,bi 1

USUAL SESSIONS. ROSENBAUM’S
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened
159 KING ST. EAST. (St, Lawrence Hall).

Arcade, Torontq_______________
T> OBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 
[V Office Furniture of every description; 
Cornira Poles, Fancy Tables' Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay rad Adelaide Bto. _____

The AtliintlE <’„b( 
London, Nov. 90.-j 

manager* of the Allan 
has been abortive. Bth 
cate con*pan!®» *°d thj 
pany àre defiant, and « 
a possible agreement bj 
A war of rate» to impo^

The Cermea
Berlin, . Nov, 20 —I 

re-elected the presidenj 
of the last relolutag. 1 
gave notira that they j 
government in regard! 
Poles from Eût Prnssiij 
Introduced n proponal 
quinquennial pari lamed

n
price, qnulliy andGRENADIERS BAND IN ATTENDANCE 

EVERY EVENING. XTEWILARD IN CROCKS AT 10c PONUD 
lYj —new smoked hams 12|c pound, mild 

breakfast bacon 12je pound, chicken from 10c 
pair, geese 8c pound, prime corned beef 5c 
bound, atH. PEIRCE'S, 233 Yonge street.

A treat Decrees.
There was a large attendance at the 

Metropolitan roller rink to witness and to 
take part in the grand carnival of the eea- 
eon. The plara waa well lit np, and the 
different ooetnmee and colors made a most 
brilliant and «harming scene. The skaters 
floated along without the «lightest exer
tion, and it was a pleasure to watoh them. 
The management are to be congratulated 
oh the success of their undertaking.

Montreal Feels B tier 
—now that the Riel affair to ended to all 
outward appearance» and smallpox nearly 
extirpated. A tone of satisfaction per
vade, the community, and confidence hae 
been generally restored. It le pleasant to 
think that the gloom 1, vanishing from our 
horizon, and the pnbllo are eoming to the 
conclusion that the beet value in the oily 
can be derived at qulnn, the shirt maker's, 
115 king street week

JAMES H. ROGERS
13G Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,

Cor, King and Church Streets.
Branch Hoube-296 Main etreet, Winnipeg

USUAL ADMISSION.

HOT AIR FURNACES.PRBSORAL
y*___________

60c, when presented at the Crown Photo 
lory, 63 King atrAt west, on an order for 

one dozen onbinet photos. Beet of wyx end
low ratea_______ __________ _7 __
n YR. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
Ivl Portrait» in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Arcade. Yonge street, 
Toronto._______________________

s SÇ. F. GOING St CO.. Prop.136

^(om«l MKBTIB6.

The regular weekly meeting this evening in

TEMPERANCE HALL.

Address by Rev, D. J. MAODONNKLL. of 
St. Andrew's Church.

8 o'clock. All welcome.

PATRONIZE TORONTO GOODS
olittle geld-

Our Ring Hot Air Furnaces are the most 
durable, economical on fuel and the simplest 
to manage of any Furnace made, ae well as 
being the cheapest In price. Estimates given 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed, The H-gllsB !

The great English 
this antnmn with larj 
matriculations. There 
at Oxfo d this term, aj 
at the lame period lee 
66 »t Christ Churclï; 
and 47 at Balllol. whs 
has been enriched by al 
the gif' of the maeti 
freshmen at Keble, thj 
leges. A' Cambridge 
men. Trinity college h| 
189 while next come 
60. Clare 54 and Print

Ad- The time ef Billiards.
—A history and description of billiards ; 

its sanitary advantage*, with instructions 
how to play the game, and all rules relat
ing to billiards and poel, sent postpaid on 
receipt of 25 oenta. Apply to Samuel May 
& Go., billiard table manufacturers,

edx

J\ tor sale, having a frontage of 140 feet on 
the east Bide of Dovercourt road, with a 
depth of 157 feet ; the property to on high 
ground, contains several large shade tree», 
and to close to the street car». For _further
IflNOSTONKA SYMONiV<orth of Scotland
Chamber». 18 King «treet week_________ 246
ttior' SALE—FOUR 5 roomed cot
ri TAGES on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
& 234, 240 and 242 on west side; also two 
cottages on Borden street, Noe. 165 rad 167 on 
eastside. Terms—$100 down on each house 
and $50 every six months thereafter nnttl 
paid. Apply at Sheriff* office. Court house,
Adelaide street, oity, _______________
VT LU ABLE FARM FOR SALK.—LOT 
V a 6 in the Bayfield concession, township 

of Goderich, 85 acres, 40 to 50 acres cleared 
and free from stumps, balance well tim
bered ; has frontage on Bayfield river and on 
the Clinton road, and adjoins the incorporated 
village of Bayfield. For terms, further par
ticulars and conditions of sale apply to 
LEITH, KINGSTONK St SYMONS, Solicit
ors. 18 King street west, Torontq_________ 6

WHEELER & BAIN,
MANUFACTURERS,

IT» KING STREET EAST.

QHirfBwmT hail.

NOVEMBER 26 AND $7. -
TWO GRAND VOCAL CONCERTE

Sfinfrnl Helen.
Steve Taylor, the heavy-weight pugilist of

Jersey City, formerly of Canada, is reported 
to be seriously ill of hemorrhage of the lunge 
at hie residence.

Buffalo h«s not dropped out, but ia willing 
to sell out, and Cincinnati 1» willing to come 
in. but has not formally applied yet She will 
probably buy Buffalo’s franchise. Washing- 
ton has formally applied, but doesn't want 
Bu ftWs. but does want and will probably buy 
the franchise of Providence.

Col. Joseph Taylor, the backer of Jack 
Dempsey in hie recent victory over Dave Camp
bell, writes from Portland, Oregon, that he 
will match Jack Dempeoy against Le Blanche 
the “Marine.” to tight tda finish with gloves 
or bare knuckles for $10.000 a aide within 100 
niilee of Portland, and will put up the money 
in any respomdble gentleman’s hand.

Joseph Dion, ex-billiard champion, will 
■robably remain in Beilovue hospital New 
York, for many weeks. He Is very violent at 
times and is undoubtedly imane, but whether 
permanent or temporarily the physician g can
not yet determine. Some rnmily trouble, the 
nature.of which ia unknown, appears to 
affect him greatly. He has acted strangely 
for several months.

246
2

7T/\aBY THBToronto. Bennett & Wright’s
NEW FALL SHOW OF NOW THENSCHUBERT MALE QUARTET,

Assisted by Mrs. Lena Goetz, soprano; Miss 
Georgiella Lay, pianist.

Tickets 25 cents: reserved seats, 50 cents. 
Plan of hall now open at Nordheimer’e.

ME CP WANTED
ÈAMS WANTFÎti—TO HAÜE~gKK?k 

and gand : can m-sko $3.50 per day. A. 
GOL80N, 231 Queen street wear. 56

Superior quality heavy All 
Pure Wool White Blankets $8.80 
to $7.50 per pair at Pvt ley s'. I OAS FIXTURES THE

SLEIGHSIliAaf Mntvlage
At the police eourt yesterday Joeeph H.

Hammond, who runs the barber shop at 
the Richardson house, was charged with Notice ie hereby given to all persons desir- 
.... .. o vu au j I cue of making and usinar the invention inplying hie occupation on the Sabbath d»y. j Klectric Cablee and Apparatus for the Manu- 

The defendant acknowledged that he had ; facture of the some, for which certain letters
patent of Canada were granted, that the un
dersigned Is prepared to grant licensee upon 
reasonable terms under each and all of saici 
Letters patent, and otherwise place the patent 
inventions in pobyegyion of the public in ac
cordance with the trovlstone of the above re
nted act. Communlcationa may be addressed 
to me in care of the standard Undenrronnd 
Cable Company, Pittaburg, Pa., or No. 128 
Pearl street. New York, L.3.A., all applica
tions will receive prompt consideration and 
reply. R. 8. Waring.

The following is a list of the letters patent 
above referred to: No. 18, 239, Dec. 4. 1883, 
Electric Cables : 18, 240, Dec. 4, 1883, Electric 
Cables ; 18. 241, Dec. 4, 1883, Splicing Cablee ; 
18, 248. Dec. 4, 1983. Dividing Sc Branching 
Cables; 18. 238, Dec. 4, 1883, Branching & Loop
ing Cablee: 18, 277, Deo. 1L 1883, Submarine 
Electric Cables ; 21. 23l, Mnrch 12. 1885. Elec
tric Cables : 21, 232, March 12. 1885. Electric 
Cables: 21. 233. March 12, 1885, Electric Cables; 
21. 234, March 12, 1885. Electric Cabb*; 21. 235, 
March 12, 18S5, Repair Defect* in Cables; 21, 
236, March 12. Ih85, Joints for Electric Cables ; 
21, 237. March 12. 1885. Mandrels for Cable 
Press; 21, 238, March 12, 1865, Mandrels for 

Who** Teak" Painter? Cable Press; 21. 239. March 12, 1885. Mandrels
—Mr. J. Hanly ia now prepared to fill for Cable Hri-ss: 21. 140 MarcMZ. IgM. Man- 

,, . ", . . , drelsfor Cable Press ; 21,241, March 12, 138o,
all orders promptly and in first class style Mandrels for Cable Press ; 21, 242, March 12,

Ito hr atna H “8inf !itiiRiXeMrad/etotorblC.PbTcMPreto4!12^teto., etc.,at a reasonable figure. He guar- Marob 12. 1885. Mandrels tor Cable Press ; 
antes, all his work well done and employe : Canadian Patent to Waring A Hyde, 17, 807, 
only the be*t of workmen. Leave your , v«‘Pt- lf;. 18h3, Insulation Material. 
orders at 96 John street.

w Largest Stock,
newest Designs,

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices.

aerii E.
Patent Act ot 1871 rad Amendments. Sec

tion 28.
piWIKto KOLLr.K KINK.

Corner ot Ontario end Dachees streets.

Came rad see little H. Gibson, the infant 
wonder, on roller skates,

ONLY FIVeTYEARS OF AGE,
THURSDAY, 19th, FRIDAY, 20th, AND 

SATURDAY MATINEE.

Men’s Fin» «rot 
olhlflf- $2 O 

nl al»-» «took246
have arrived and they are the 
finest ever shown byBENNETT & WRIGHT, Tfen *|»vrr KM

II is cabled thet t] 
Paul Milllrt’e adapti 
K -n* at the Ambign I 
in England and Arne 
ment to said to have , 
an amazing manner, 
the same onmplexioo, 
trimmed in the same 
ere looking like rffi«l 
with a motley crowd I 

The obi

shaved, but pleaded that the party waa a 
guest of the hotel. The magistrate re
served judgment in order to look np 
authorities on the Sunday «having buti
nes».

72 QUEEN BT. E.Telephone 42. CHARLES BROWN & CO.,
STOVES.Grand Bend every night Admission, 16 

oenta. Skate checks. 10 cento._____________ BOUSES WANTED.
X-rfANTED^TO RENT—A HÔÏTsÏ~5Î‘ 
VV seven or eight rooms in central locality. 

Addreae Box 20, World office._______________.
Instliele el Aeceeelaiila.

The institute of chartered accountants 
met in the board of trade rooms last night. 
Five new members were elected, Including 
a lady from » Hamilton buelneee college. 
E. R. C. Clarkson read a highly interest
ing paper on bookkeeping.

OWwr» of ilorle Lodge.
Doric lodge, No. 316, A. F. and A. M., 

elected the following officers last nighf: 
George Macdonald, W M.; T. Downey, 
S. VV. ; W. A. Medland, J.W.; A, A. Ar- 
dagh, secretary; J. Sinclair, treasurer.

JOHNSON & BROWN,Children's Mamin nl from $2 
t# ki t.50. All sizes in stock at 
1‘etleye,

pseriFs dime museum.

ALBERT HALL, LA GBANDB SASB BURNER 
4IIBIN’S OWN KANGB.

HAMCOCrsTëâÜARVIS ST.i
Ce». J arris and Duke.

It 1* a known fact that these *tovee are' the 
best vaine in the market, made by the well- 
known eld reliable firm, The B. It C. Gurney 
Ca Furniture ot every description on hand 
and at rookjkittonapriçes^^^, "IL.

WOE H.ILJS
TTIOÎTSÀLB '8ÈVKHAL COTTAGES—ON

H°pS?0f ??ung.a.tu®d^ell brtkra”

bright ches nut geldings ; good drivers; one 
carries» lady. Both grand jumpers. Price 
£4.50. ♦♦ pt" box 293 Toronto poatomee.

131. 133,135 Adelaide St. W.Opens tor Benson Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 16th, with

HARRY LINDLEY'B Comedy Company in 

DIVORCE.
Matinee every day at 2.30. Evening at 8. 
Admleeion—10, 20, 30a

Cbareh Sunday «eheel Aeeeeletle*.
The Toronto Chnroh Sunday School 

met last evening at the 
Ascension,

lojah la.'** 
pa'-nn on* of pewter 
slouch about with 
pockets. i_______

All our Carriages are manufactured in OUB 
OWN FA OTORY, which to a guarantee of 
perfect safety to onr customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All order* ex- 
eouted promptly and in firat-olaas style.

association 
Chnroh of the 
Canon Dnmoulin preached an excel
lent sermon at 7.30, after which the 
gsneral committee met In one of the olaee 
rooltis. C. R. W. Bigger made an excel
lent chairman. After disposing of various 
minor matters, the following program was 
arranged for the winter : Dec. 10—Annual 
meeting to be held in SL James’ cathedral. 
Jan. 14 -SL Qeerge’a chnroh, paper by 
Hon. 8. H. Blake on Teachers’ meetings. 
Feb. 11—Grace church, paper by C. W. 
Rigger on Mistakes in Sunday eeheol 
teaching. March 11—St. Matthias ohuroh, 
paper by Geo. R. Kirkpatrick on Uniform 
Sundky school lessons. April 8—8L Luke’s 
church, paper by Arthur Grasett. May
13_St. Peter's church, paper by Rev. C.
E. Whitcomb on Book of common prayer.

Rev. !

VA RLE

Severn' f -"nr<,« havi 
ram tr e Denmark 

Arthur ff' ennor h*< 
Parc-'lUtes to contest i 

Thr German govern' 
modify the bounties ft 
eugur

China has pls rd trtl 
prevent King Tlneba^ 
territory.

The town o' Mlnhl 
Rnrmnh. was set on fir 
ont if el y dc6tro> ed. I

China to delaying ttd 
meeolal treaty with F 
nuance the relation, t 
trie ere still strained.

A German- * meric.i 
locksmith, hae been ex
Prnseia, bj the anthorl 
lea to 1872 and retnmet 

The oompleta com 
with Goethehae brand
S’»»--

A laborer named K

rami “the1 ottovtotitm 
friends for varions offi 

The weavers to th 
Quentin, Franc', have 
They rioted yesterday I 
lives and property o | 
number of window, 
needed to arresting st

SPOUTING WOBLD. f

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,135 ADEUIDE 8T. WEST. 46

Boxing Academy,

( ——Lna. zt,priet< r and lnetruc-
! SBLw^ I 2 ~S.id|torof the manly art,
rill give sparring exhibTiona every Saturday 

night. The best boxers In 
this Saturday, along 
eet-toa Maurice Ct

LOOK FOR
WM CIB.Otf, GAS FIXTURES IMERCHANT TAILOR, roa $ losaiB mie

SAAB nvr aafld

S1MVM OHM 3N0AH3A3

Fall Geode new on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH <C FITZ SIMONS,

109 KING BT. WEST, TORONTO. 246

AT
In toe city will appear 

. with some other rattling 
ussy, champion of Michi

gan. and Tom Armstrong will appear in ring 
costugto. Harry Gilmore will pay a salary of 
$25 teany man of reputation under 150 pounds 
that will spar him six rounds. Queeneberry 
rules. Exhibition starts at 8.15 each Saturday 
night

919 1-9 Yonge St,
981

M

STANDARD LIFETapestry fxrpets, liaudnome 
paliers*, at 3f-r„. 40c. 4ic-, 50c., 
»5c. and up at Petleys’. J. HUNTER BROWN,A881JBANCB COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1816. BABBITTT. F. CUMMINGS & C0.,The Uphototorer^ 

349 YONGE STREET.
t MERCHANT TAILOR,
Only fonr months in business nod hi* Full 

Staff of Tailors Working Overtime to 
keep pace with the Orders,

Brether Boyle Hum» I p.
Fro,n the Irish Canadian.

The truth is, the late of Riel turned on 
a trial of strength between the French 
Canadians and the Orang.
Orangemen have won. B 
John hae placated the fury of the brethren 
in the blood of Riel, we fear that he has 
lost, by that surrender, hi* hold on those 
follower» in Quebec who have, io good 
report and ill, rallied to hie standard. We 
also fear that Sir fleeter and Sir Adolphe, 
together with Monsieur Chaplean, need | 
never again faoe a Lower Canada conatit- 
nraoy.

Keep In “ The Wor d !” 
Now Ie the time the prat find*

A wider field to r.cge;
He no more whispe'e to the winds 

Of flowers that dot the grasge. 
No grove or garden, fount or rook 

Can win him from the teak 
Of writing np some traira , stock. 

What more could genius oak !

• $100.000,000 
• 31,470,000

4.000,000 
• 17,008,000

C2XAK.il MOTIOB. 
All polleleg taken ont prior to 

December next, will be en
titled te * full rears share of the 
profite which have arisen dur- 
bur the last five > ears and will be 
divided as at Hint dale.

W. M. RAMSAY. Manager.
C. UREViLLK HaRSTUN,

General Agent, Toronto.
Office No. 9 Toronto street.

Snbsiatln,
Invested 
Annual Revehue, 
Bonus Distributed,

g Assuranoe», -
Fonds, * Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works,
# AND « PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.

I. D. DBWAB. METALLURGIST
The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 

Metals to etamj from 100 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 5* to 30c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed toe speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as lead and to run 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stereo
type Metals. We also refine Qold and Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers* waste. Id

DEMONSTBA TINGomen—and the 
at though Sir FINE UPHOLSTERING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Ordered Werk a Specialty.

That the public fully appreciate Perfection 
In Fashion, Fit and Finish when it era 

be bad at a Reasonable Figura8th
From fragrant dentifrice te soap 

Hi» muse now frasera '«et;
He .cede you with a gbd»r, rope 

To bargains first ad last 
But wasted is hie paper mist. 

Hi* javelin e harmless hurl'4. 
Unless sis patron goes ia print— 

And advertises In The World.

tHEW OVEROOiTIHB, HEW 8Ü1TIH8
NEW TBOT8EBING.

Note die Address—
283 YUNGE ST.. COR. WILJON AV.

_____BOOBS AED BOABD.__________
XTACANCIES FOR 100 TABLE BOARD- 
> ERA—For 1, 2 or 3 meals a da/ ; also 

3 gentlemen in the house. Terms $3.25 per 
week, at GREEN’S far-famed house, 106 
Bhuter tit.
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STOVES.
CROWN JEWEL !

NEW WESTMINSTER ! 
PEERLESS 1 DERBY! 

Square Begal Peninsula.
(With or without Ovens).

errrKKin Kmilks, 4 styles. Paris 
Range and Westport

A special line of flrst-clm»» Cook Btorea^

FRANK ADAMS,
93* QUEEN WEST.
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